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/ = Helicigona banatica/ in Hungary
(Tiszabecs, floodplain of River Tisa)
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From 2lst to 27lh Septemb€r I992 we w€re busy surveying flora and fauna in rhe
vicinity ot Tiszabecs. One day Aniko SzaM found the species in lhe so-called
Szab6-Willow-Grove in the floodpla'n (geographicil coordinates: 48' 06' 50" N,22"
49' 10" E). The observed grcat quantit) of empty snail shells indicated a large
population oflhe species. Th€ popularion occupies a 100-200 m wid€ zr'ne ofthe lefi-
side bank of the riv€r, starting ar a 30-50 m disrance from the riverb€d. The habibr
covers approximatcly I5 heclares. On lhe periphery ofthe biotope (on rouShly 8-10
heclares) an average of l-2 individuals were be found per squar€ m€tre, and on a 5-6
hectare piec€ oflhe cenkalarealhe mean number individuals was 2-25 (confirmed by
dala ofjoint census with P6l Siim€gi, Kossulh Lajos Universiry, Debreceo - Fintha,
S0negietal .  1993).

According to our mod€rate counted-estimal€d data, Helicigona banalica (=
Chilostoma banatica) can be found in a viablc population of ten thousand or more
ndividuals in the arca.

The enlire arca ofthe lloodplain is dominated by semi-cultivat€d character: there
are planted walnutgrov€s. wild-growing orchards (a mixlure ofplum-, apple-. walnur-
and mulberry trees) in transition to softwood forests (Salic€tum albae-liagilis), with the
latter beinS pres€nt only in small fragments.

Th€ vegetation palch inhabit€d by lh€ high€sr densiry population oflhe snail is,
curiously enough. a forest grove which eith€r was planted in the middle of an ancient
willovr.poplar foresl or hid been a forest rhe management ofwhich was discootinued.
Pr€sendy il is mainly an Acacia grove (Robinictum) wirh lome box-elder (Acer
negundo). ln irs und€rgroMh elder-berry (Sambucus nigra), stinging neltle (Unica
dioicr) and chicl'weed (Sl€llaria media) can be found sporadically.

Along its direct bordera dense €d8e-vcgelaiion preserves lhe microclimate ofthe
habiial, which acts as a bottom ofaglass bell. composed ofaclos€d nass ofReynoulria
japonica and false €rdbirne (Helianlhus decapetalus).

I n the neighbouring v€getation we have folndsome individuals ofthe species,but
none were found in rhe poplar pladalion.

Otherspecies oflh€ snailfaunaofthe habital in Tiszabecs (Fintha - S0megiet al.
I99l) are;
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Carychium minimum (M0llcr, 1774)
Cocl icopa lubrica (Mollcr, l??4)
Vallonia pulchclla (M0ller, 1774)
Arion subfuscus (DBpamard, l8O5)
Zonitoides nitidus (M0llcr, 1774)
Bradiba€n. fruticum (Mollor l?74)
Euomphalia sfigella (Dr.panuud, | 801)
Ccpaea vindoboncnsis (Feruss&, | 82 | )
Hclix pomatia Linnae$. l?58
Helix lutcsccns Rossm&slet 183?

Chilostoma F-Hclicogonia/ b€raticum /-+€natica/, a sp€cics of oulstrnding
faunistical importance, is an cndcmism of lhc CaryathiaD gasin, b€ing lcgally
protcctcd in Hungary. lts naturc conscNalional valuc is 10.000 HUF. The habitat of
this spcci€s should b€ dcsignat.d as a p.otcctcd alea ofnational importancc.
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